
water system. We - sucked It
down to the last murky mess."

Last July Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water Users
Association had solicited bids
for construction of a water
tower which would take water
from different levels in the
lake, but there were no offer·

(SEE PAGE 3)

~Q~~~Y_~...~~ ...~..~
HLocated In The County Seut"

own wells' and water rights.
And some businesses on
Sudderth Drive also have
welJs, Briley said.

'We get ~ls about busi
neSBeS watering their side
walks, but some have their
own wells," Briley said. "We
know about them."

Briley also dispelled the
rumor th'at Alto Lake was
drained to construct a water
tower. "It's pretty mu~h true
it was drained," Briley said.
"But it was drained to the

But until more snow, or
rain falls, the village is asking
citizens to help. "Call us if you
see any watering, and we'll
send our user friendly code
enforcement officer," Briley
said.

The village cannot however
restrict water use by groups
or entities which have their
own wells or water rights.
Some of those groups are the
Links at Sierra Blanca golf
course and Cree Meadows
Golf Course, which have their

inside - by limiting the length
of showers, turning off water
while brushing teeth and
shaving. Jackson said spring
brings the tendency for out
door water use. He is prepar
ing a newsletter which will
contain water conservation
tips.

Also the village is planning
to "fast track" plans to expand
the Grindstone Dam water
treatment plant to double its
current million gallon a day
capacity.

council meeting Tuesday,
deputy village manager Alan
Briley said the village is now
warning people who are found
to be violating the phase three
restriction. "We're not issuing
citations now, but soon we'll
start citing," Briley said.

Fines for the citations will
be determined by the munici
pal judge.

Village manager Gary Jack
son said residents should
refrain from outdoor use and
cut down on water usage

The lack of rain, and winter
snowfall, for the last two
years has left Ruidoso with a
lack of available water supply.
Heavily dependent on snow
run-off, rainfall and its wells,
the village is now faced wit!!. a
shortage.

Because of this, the village
of Ruidoso is now in Phase III
of its water contingency plan
which prohibits all outdoor
watering. During the village

by Doris Cherry

-._~ ------~------

No Outside Watering Is Allowed In Ruidoso

L;

Facility
Carrizozo

(SEE PAGE 3)

appointments to the Senior
Olympics Advisory Committee
and the county's Public Land
Use Advisory Committee
(PLUAC).

The board stated its support
for the music program and
expressed pride in the stu
dents, but members and su
perintendent Diana
Billingsley said they could not
promise anything at this time
because the state school fund-

(SEE PACE 9)

tions.

final crushing and blending at
the facility in Carrizozo. Thii

"anenii~trveof shipping the onl
to Phoenix would be more
costly.

Oesterles, representing
Electro Treatment Inc., said
20 acres in the Industrial
Park would be needed for the
facility which would run 24
hours a day. The company
would bring five or six key
people and hire another 30 to
50 local people. All employees

(SEE PAGE 12)

For

To
School Offers

Principals

. by Ruth Harn7nond

)

because she was concerned
the current program spreads
the instructor too thin.

Gonzales said her daughter
has greatly benefitted from
the music program. She also
urged the board to purchase
the additional uniforms be
cause it was very important
for all the band members to
look the same during competi-

Ore Processing
Proposed

commissioners, who will also
consider a letter designating
the county manager as the
person in charge of an Emer
gency Operation Center for
Lincoln County.

Commissioners will' make

NEW SIGN FOR CAPrrAN. New Mexico State Highway Depart
ment recently installed this new Official-Scenic HiStoric Marker po
Highway 48 in Capjtan. The sign provides a brief history of the vil
lage which was first platted in 1900 at the end of a railroad spur
from Carrizozo. The other side of the sign shows other points of
Interest In the area.

. 'Carrizozo 'may' be' bUstling
With activity and have an ex
cess of jobs if a planned facili
ty is built in the Carrizozo
Industrial Park to process ore
to remove precious metals.

Dr. John H. Oesterles, PhD.
spoke to the town council
Tuesday about plans for the
facility which would use an
electro chemical process for
the metal extraction.

He said the ore would come
by truck from El Capitan for

Capitan
Contracts

by Doris Cherry

Fort Stanton Proposal On Agenda
For County Commission Meeting

Capitan Board of Education
spent only five minutes in
closed session during its meet
ing February 12 to discuss the
contract renewals for their
elementary and high school
principals. When the board
came back to open session
members unanimously voted
to ofl'eT one-year contracts to
Becca Ferguson and Darrel
StieTWalt.

After the brief personnel
session. the board heard from
Capitan Schools music in
structor Wayne Ellison, and
from Capitan Music Booster
chair LeeAnn Longbotham
and member Sarah Gonzales.
Ellison announced he was
interested in staying as music
instructor next year. but he
requested the board hire a full
time band teacher. Ellison
said he loved doing the ele
mentary program and the
choir.

Ellison praised senior
Nathan Longbotham and his
participation in the All State
Concert. He also invited the
board to the band and choir
Pops Concert on March 28.

Longbotham and Ellison
again requested the board

. purchase at least 10 addition
al band uniforms.
Longbotham said the boosters
would pay for three if the
district could pay for the rest.
Longbotham also asked for
the additional music teacher,

A proposal for Fort Stanton
will be one of the agenda
items at the Lincoln County
Commission meeting sched
uled for 9 a.m. Tuesday,
March 5 in the commissioners
chambers in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Bill Conway of Santa Fe
has requested to be on the
agenda to make a proposal for
Fort Stanton. However,
Conway provided no further
information about his proP08--'art;O-lIie- county' managers
office. THE NEWS also was
unable to contact Conway at
his number in Santa Fe.

Commissioners will consider
other proposals; one for the
medical director contract for
the Lincoln County EMS, the
other for the lease of the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.

Don Armstrong, Region Five
Coordinator for the State and
Local Emergency Prepared
ness Bureau will speak to

the architectural firm of ASA
from Las Cruces. ASA presi
dent Ted E. Shelton Jr. gave a
slide presentation of numer
ous public projects designed
by his firm, including Ruidoso
High School and RosweH
Public Library. The firm has
25 years experience in library
and public building design.

Shelton said after inter
viewing library staff and the
village personnel he deter
mined some design consider
ations for a 16,000 square foot
library: it relates to the aes
thetics and ambiance of
Ruidoso, maximize mountain
views, have warm cozy interi
ors, flexible for changing tech
nology, planned for growth
and expansion, economical to
build and maintain, accommo
date a number of user groups.
Shelton said he also inter
viewed staff and others about
the senior center needs and
wants.

ASA was rated first among
11 proposals for the village
halVlibrary project designing,
based on qualifications and an
interview process. A negotiat
ing team of Raymond Lopez,
International Consultants and
Associates project coordinator
for the projects, village man
ager Gary Jackson and deputy
manager Alan Briley dis
cussed the scope of work, style
of contract and fees with the
finn before recommending it
to the council.

Lopez said there were 51
inquiries about all the pro
jects, and 43 site visits with
representatives of vaNous
design firms. Of the group 11
were interested in the village

,... PAGe:l}

by Doris Cherry

RUIDOSO VILLAGE CLERK Tammie Maddox swears in new vil
lage councilor Bill Chance (right) at the Tuesday council meeting.
Chance was appointed by the mayor to fill the vacancy on the
council created by the resignation of Frank Potter. Chance will
serve for two years.

Bill Chance Is Appointed
To Ruidoso Council Seat

Municipal
Elections
To Be Held
On Tuesday

Municipal elections will be
held in Capitan, Carrizozo,
Corona, Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs on Tuesday, March 5.
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.

-"t:0"7-p.-m;' ~ -- . - - ,.~--- - - -
Candidates for positions in

each municipality will be:

CAPITAN:
Candidates for the two

trustee positions which have
four year terms are: Gordon
B. Ross, Alfred LeRoy Montes,
Alex B. Trujillo, Michael A.
Romero, John D. Whitaker,
Bernhard E.F. Reimann and
Debra Ingle. .'

Candidates for the one, two
year term position are: L. C.
Cozzens and B. Lamoyne Car
penter.

CARRIZOZO:
Candidates for th e two

trustee positions for four year
terms are: Eileen Lovelace,
Wesley Lindsay, Walter Hill
and Michael Cain.

Candidates for municipal
judge are: William Meeks, and
Alfred Hendrix.

CORONA:
Incumbents AJ. Gibbs and

Turner Wilson are uncontest
ed for the two trustee posi
tions.

RUIDOSO:
Candidates for the three vil

lage council positions, with
four year terms, are: Robert
Donaldson, I Frank Cummins,
J.D. James.. and Robert P.
Sterchi.

RUIDOSO DOWNS:
Mayor candidates are Joe

Hayhurst and Oharlotte
Craig.

Incumbents Judy Miller and
Jackie Branum are uncontest
ed for the two positions.

Incumbent municipal judge
Harold Mansell is also Wlcon
tested.

Nelson Martinez To
Present Program At
Carrizozo School

.I

Nelson Martinez, newscast
er for KOAT-TV Channel 7 in
Albuquerque. will present a
motivational program fOT
students Tueaday, March 5
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the
Carrizozo Scbool-old gym.

The public is inVited to
attend. There i. no cbarge.

•

Ruidoso Village Mayor Jer
ry Shaw appointed Bill
Chance to fill the vacancy on
the Ruidoso Village Council
created when Frank Potter
recently resigned to take the
position as Lincoln County
Manager.

At the beginning of the
regular meeting Tuesday,
Shaw said that history has
shown that filling a vacancy
on the council has never been
taken lightly. After much
soul-searching and polling of
the councilors, Shaw said she
decided on Chance Lecause he
has shown lots of interest and
love for the village. He also
was a member of two village
committees and has never
missed a meeting.

After being sworn in by
village clerk Tammie Maddox,
Chance took h is place on the
council where he wiJl serve
the remaining two years of
the position.

In less than six months
since the Ruidoso voting pub
lic approved several million
doJlars in general obligation
bonds for a new library, senior
center, village hall and con
vention center expansions,
athletic fields and for water
and sewer improvements, the
village council approved de
sign contr"acte with two differ
ent firms.

Coun('iI~T8 awarded the
contract to de8ign the new
"library at tlie village hall site.
improvements to the senior
center at the old library facili
ty, and improve.
ments/additions to the village

_____________...ball and convention center to
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CARRIZOZO
HIGH$CHOOL
Golf Program

--Needs donations o' new or
used goU equipment. CI",bs.
putters. bags, shoes, balls,
tees. or other gol' related
equipment - or want to donale
money? Contact: Harold Garci
a 848-2194, Charlie White
648~2563 (after 6 p.m.), or
Coach Sid Wright 648-2346.
--Arrangements will be made to
pick up the donations. All con
trlbut~~_'!_1'!!~.I?!.~~~lated.

Ad Paid for by . . •
STAT~WIDE

INS UJ:f!::'f.s'N9•
~E:~C~=E~~~

212S Wyoming N.E."'........,.._. HM '''''1'
Nil Toll P,.. 1...041'.....5

FAX 211a-e77lt'

, HELP
WANTED!!

,
Golden Buffalo Award
Presented To Clpllan
.Graduate Dan Seay

,.,",,' '.··i·:D·:.lI....:PO",,' .~/"lf',"':,··,j> )"~;.i.:~I'IIP"...'Jll· D .•.. ;~H44;·m·;',,'IBIJi1" tL".1" . ."', :~~~~;.~.q-(~~!~I.,;:~.~~~~~.~,'~~ .

T.\Iie year dle LlnIlO1Il QoUn- W:~'~nt;~f!iei':vn~··'!!'
t;v Fogy lbpreo8 Trail' JUIJe: Ji:ji:AnieHcan t"'tl&filY,,"
will be -.. to dla pubUo. llDIdo.. ~,'...... _

AeeordInIr to' a '""lea.. &om Wi n<ival- t.ilk )llinii> th.purse .
the trail ride __.the In dle PonY BxpteoelWoe.
Lineoln Count;v Sharift'e Poe- 0 .... the 78.....·tho ...... had
... "teDd~es" ft'ead not iU ~trove'r8ie.· ·over-· -rUle
apply. '. entbreement. .ace".aatiopil 6f

Starting out '" da_ on eniDUll abu... , ill_I betting,
August II &om the ealoan In end entice like one woman
White Oake, the ride will be a rlding her horse Into the sa
three-cIe.Y trek tb"""'" prJ- loon. 1lljaing to win tw-ned to
vate ronches. ilLM landa, and dirty busin.... 'Cumiitiiiliiun'
hi,torie preserves that have recalled that during a race
been dosed and unused since. someone might close the gates
the tun! of the century. The toelow r\4ere, or, 8OI!l~pne
route takes riders along might' drive a cal' 8heid. of
"Whiekey Run" trell past them end make the duSt 80
abandoned whiekey a11l., aver ' had th~ eouldn't eee.
mountain passe. and through ''The race really got in my
canyons, put An_ rulus. blood:. eaId Cunningham. '1
early settlerII' dugout homes really hated it when the trou,
end through Capitan (lop to b1e etarted end.heotiogr be-
Fort Stanton. gao to take pla08."

The goal is to carry special 'The Cunningham..Cltnnents
"Pony Expr..... mell from _m retired I!\fter winning
WhIte Oak. to Llneoln. At one their Ieet _ In 1986, ,Jeeid
point in it. history the IAn- ing no raee was worth getting
coin County Pony Express shot over. Since then other
carried 1Do/1'e than 2.1,00 let- preblems drained the~ of
tors bound for, 50 .tete. and lte fUn end the number of
14 foreign countries. participants dwindled.. .

In 1860 there was only one By 1994, when it looked like
way to send a - letter from the tradition might die due to
California to Missouri; y~ung Jack of competitors.. Poatmas-
riders, skinny, wiry f'ellows;, tsEE PAGE ~
preferably orphans. ra~ng

across the wildemess between
Sacramento· and St. Joseph
risking deeth daily to eonneet
pOckets of civilization through
the written messages entrus.....
ed to them on the Puny Ex
press. Their story has cap- Dan Seay. a 1992 graduate
tured the American imagina~':"" of' Capitan High Sehool. was
lion like no other wild west selected as the hardest WW'k~

gang. with the possible exeep- iog player on the West Texas
tion of Billy the Kid's Regula- A&M University soccer team
tors. Nc;»w the Regulators meet this year. He was awardec:l the
the Pony Express in Lincoln Golden Buffalo Award.
County's re~enactment of To be selected as a student
equine mail delivery along the athlete scholar, an athlete
routes traveled by infamous must earn a minimum of 3.0
ouUaws. grade point average during

:no",- YI'0,9I'1, County Pon¥,.~dIftriII9at¥IJ>. _1'Pfoop. ..
E*p~s'1:ieiarl Ilk.-·: Ja -1'a1:e - itt!· u~ 'Lv jurii"GY'iii~gqffW
UlU•. tllUJ.... l·loco' .,ltonlQJPeIJ.lr kinosiQl~ is the 1IOJI,1Gf.lIlQIo
competed for purses ranging and Sheila Seay of Clovis. Hilts
from $260 to $2500, show grandparents are Harold an4J
sadcDes and brief glory. Lin- Ernestine Seay of Capitan. w
coIn ~tmaBter Hattie PhD- a
lips organized the first Pony
Expreas Race between Lincoln
and White Oaks as a salute to
the indomitable spirit that
earried bey. through Ufe
threatening terrain to deliver
the mail. Lincoln horll8men
risked life and limb also to
win the Pony Express race.

The race became an annual
showdown among the county"s
best riders and horaes. Almost
every year the contenders
were the same: Brahaim Hin
di (then later Jamil HindU.
Benny Runnels and the cham
pion team Ted Clements and
David Cunningham. In 1977
the first woman Pony E~s
rider Sheri Goodloe ·took third
place with her pa Virgil
Smith. .t rldara to
win we 14-year olel Chris
Feralte d Robbie Runnel.,
racing as a team in 1982.
Ironically. one of the early
riders was Clifford Lambert,

,'i
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(Coillinued '""" P"Il" 1)

$382,626..
CouneIIor &bert Donald8on

aakad what will happen to the
lodger who under reported.
Jackson said vilJege staff wiD
foUow up.

Councilors also:
--Accepted the ma,yor'e ap

pointment of Thomas
McMann to th., Library
Board, and councilor
Donaldson to the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authori~

t;v. '
--OJta.yed a resolution with

the New Medeo _ High
we.Y Department ftrt the 1996
B7 highway Co-up program to
complete street work not com·
pleted In la.t yea". hlghw~
co-op program.

--Heard Briley report t~

Highway -48 and Highway 70
projects are still planned to
bid this fall with construction
beginning in 1997. The High~

way 48 project will be in two
phases, the first being &om

'Sudilerth Drive to WhIte
Mountain Drive and the aee.
ond being White Mountain to
the ski run road. Highway 70
will include two lihas'es, the
first &om the Inn of the
Mountain Gods turn off to the
Y, the second from the Y to
Agua Fria area.
-

.
The Association for Family

and Community Education
Capitan Club (Extension club)
will meet Wednesday. March
13 at the Capitan Senior
Citizens Center at 9:30' a.m.

There will be no program.
members. will try to finish
other projects or work on the
present project. Please bring a
six incll straw wreath' or
painted' or neutral yucca
wreathsr .,W.$".,ug... .pr;~-4.,
iog sbeara,~2~pa~~._hij~.

I .<.;/·ft ",'. '''.0_g ue gun.. :"t" , ~'1', /!~~~ ..
pine conea" co red or neutral 
straw, and ribbon.

•

,Capitan'Extension
Club To Meet 13th

•••

it.

..

,.
.,' ,

Looking for some realistic tips on improving your financial health, ansl!
making your money go fartherl Get The Money Mana,.ment Sook
from Norwest Bank: ,How to budget. How to improve
your credit. How to get a loan. It's all in here. And best
of all-it's free. Stop in any location and ask for your copy.

Re-Elect • .•

Eileen Martinez
Lovelace

TOWN TRUSTEE I BALLOT POSITION # 2

Don'"t just

hall/convention center, 18 iii with public water and sewer it when they don't woi'k."
the library/senior center, 10 in projects. McDonald said his.' Jackson said the company is
the athletic fields apd 11 in finn's bread and' butter is willing to listen to village
the water improvements. ABA working for ... municipalities, staff whioh has its own exper
was awarded the contract for' including a 1990 study for tiee with its water and sewer
the YiU.. halllconvention Ruidoso. The firm is familiar systems.
center improvements and the with the Ruidoso area and its Also Tuesday, the council
library/senior center. ... unique problems. McDonald heard .from auditor Ronnie

Wilson .. Company, engi- said· Ruidoso has more than Hemphill .who conducted an
neering design firm from 25 miles of two-inch water audit of eight randomly elect
Albuqy.erque, was ..·..warded lines and supply issues are ed lodgers. The eight were
the bid for the water and becoming of concern. "Water selected from a total of 68
sewer improvements. Dennis and sewer systems are the lodging estdiblishments in
Brand. project engineer JUld lifeblood of what makes a city Ruidoso. The -selections were
associate Tim McDon~ld pre- work," Brand st..iJ!. ''They"re kept confidential, and were
sented the firm'. experience not very pretty but you know made by counei~ors drawing

qo nwnbere from a hat.

'
-:::;;;;;;::------::_--::_::_::-:_-==-:::-:-:::::-1 Hemphill said of tl:te eight

audited. four resulted in noJUDii il" ifiiiKi ~:;.:ti~ O[Z~fi=~~::
menta had paid the totalIJS IIIJAAIZOZO Lodgers' Tax due. but becausePI \tPl they had paid late had unpaid
penalties and interest of

lJmAUlJ~i~lJ~iiWU $1~~';'.;t:~~57had unde....e-
11111.1 ..IP.... ported revenue in the amount

~~ of $15,956. Lodgers Tax on

J~Uw~ ::...a;::=~.:.':' w:l:l,~:
The manager of the Bstabli&h-

VOTE MARCH 5th ment admitted to not report
ing about $3,000' in retml art
sales (which was included in
the total). However. the man
ager disagreed with the re
maining $12,956 as under
reported lodging receipts,
Hemphill said.

On the last lodger i\ was
determined that deposita were
not dearly identified as to
nightly rental receipts or
monthly rental receipts and
other non-Lodgers Taxable
revenue. The lodgers' position
was that no nightly rental
activity existed during the
period examined. Hemphill
said no clear conclusion could
be reached on whether the
income was nightly or month
ly rental receipts.

The random audits are
required by state law tOr mu
nicipalities which collect niore
then $50.000 annually in
lodgers tax. Ruidoso's total
Lodgers Tax for the year end
ing June 30, 1995 was

Bill Ch.ance Is Appointed
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AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE

611' SUDDERTH. SUITE L I RUII)OSO. NY 88345
(50&) ;Z&7~26"-800-&5B0G282

MICHAEL CAIN
MARCH·Sth.

'. ~LOtl' J?OSi:T;tON '1,
SUPPORTING .

• ECONOMIC & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
• CAPITAN·CARRIZOZONATUAAL GAS CO.
• RECREATION CENTER & GOLF COURSE

YOUR VOTE' WELCOMED

"'ltAISIN" ,CAIN FOR cARlUzOz() .
TOWN TRUSTEE

ELECT

,

. ,

..
, ,.',,".

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEB. 25-MAR.2, 1996

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

• •

, "
:" .,.: " ,

DAR Members Tour
New FaCility At
ENMU· Ruidoso

ft. Stanton .

,

The Siema Blane. Chep
tar ef the NSDAR tNetienal
Saeiety Da....htel'8 ef the
American Revolution) met
Janwu:v 11, at the Eaatern
NeW Mexico UnivenD"ty faciU..
t.Y in Ruidoso. Dr• .Tun :Miller
cave the m.emhers a tOur of
the new facIIll¥ and spoke

. about the hiatory of the Um
verall¥ iD RnIdeeo..

The Sierra Blanca .. DAR
also elected delegatee and
e1temate~tot them
atif.lie;lpl!&mi . C0nfer-
ence In • e c\ele-
gatee choaen ........ Lenita
Baaa~ ef ConmB.' and ~el.

Pawall efR..iOO- Alternates
eeIected were Wanda Duke,
June .'Rawley. 'Susanne
O'Malley and SeIIy Martin.

Stephanie Rodrigncz ef
Oallp.p,__hercrec\en-
tIaIs to the Seclety Ibr conald- .
8ration. R.ocIriguez maintains
an A average. belongs to Key
Club, Honor SecIety and is
president ef Baalneaa and
Preftlsaionale efAmerica. She
also_In volleyhaIJ and
tennis. and received numer
ous awardll fur excellence in
vo\leyhaIJ and henD1'8 BB atu
dent efthe month by the Elks
Club and the Kiwanis Club.
The DAR voted to _
St.ephanie for 8 DAR
eeho1arehip.

(Con't. from P. 1)

FIve public mcatlngs wiU be
""*,,oriaed and .cheduled to
present and take comment on
the Comprehensi"" .Land Uee
Plan .. developed .by the
RuJaI and AlII Affalte AdviflD1'Y
C_lttae. .
. Other hnainaso will inelnde
a req.....t .... the eecond half
eftlindlng _riated to the
LIncoln Ceunl;y Humane S"';·
etiY.. a 1'fIBo1ution toneeming

.tile N__co self.In..........
1!\Ind, • 1'88DI~ torenieve .
_l;y p1'8pe1'tJ' &em the.
in"""tery It.t (pto(lertie. IIDId
ataaci.tonl, approval ef • ro.d
in Rencho RuldoeD Valley
__ oabcIlvision reqiUloted
lit:.Unda Smith, oe1titicatieo'
4il, eeanl¥_iJlta!"ad . -.I•
•tIit,. the. New ,MeldeD .State
IQIhWI\Y. OepaitlliliDt. c:
~ spildai itUlo .. ' .

th.t~Ii~;,
.:'"...'*'6, ""I\IiP"'" ._lirt............~~I>:.~~<

'.~ . ·~t Wilt1l.:

"·j·_fi;..;:~~~~:)
.

LJnco'" CcIImIJ' _ ... . i'e"'-Y ••.1H1" P__ J

2~;;';I;i,\, ;.F!_Y"fI,/~:~andi~ate-~orPrqba,te Jlidg:"
, "L',!,", " .~: ~ PrOlia '· anol tA> Ie...... _I IIIr Ule' __• that inl;Iudee ...... "
~;; ."",:,..;.t.:..t.<1. "U>c';;hne - l¥·uul ~,tA> fbI- ...-.Irils, ~, vehlel.... ,
'., . 'n~' he ''iliJli'~1IIr' " title "'Id .tea .............. uul ftlII\ _tate, _ ""* inalud- ;

el..... BB pi.o*fl~. ;;.. He ,aa;d thet Ili'oP81'tJ' In joint eel In a probate. . ,
_ DOW llOJIlP\eI,Inga fblir year .,
tenD and eerved",.t\JID yUr' ,

. tenD t\Jat,. He Ie eu,;-
hie "" run eoe 11101'8 Ibu. '
~tenD.·, ~. a __ 61 LJncoIn .
Ce!mIa!' ..... bee .~. ef
belng~voIYed in . 'poIi.
tice; He _ a Un CQunt;y.
Cemrtalt!olOio""" fbI' ~ years

. in th8 uno., wBB"tlie .......l;y
OIlQ (om.. ef medioal in"".tI
~fIn"ill1l1 and ~917/ i. a
.~ memb<lr.efthe Lincoln
Ceunl;lr!'lberifJ'. pcioee uul' Peyne and hi. wife D<>rothy
wolll eoe'"ef tJU. _t;y'; first have been lIIar<ied 62 ye.....
BMTa. He .helped pat together '1'I>ey he"" four children, eight
the II1IIbuIonc!> syetam thet I. grimdchlldren. and three
in pia.. toci,.,y .... Linceln groat-groat grendeliildren.
Counl;Y and h .. bein a modal Peyne .explained that ~
am""'....... aystem ·........nd the probate Judge work lead ••
1It.ate. He 81so served as very JiRht with an a~ of
~,6rechief.' one probate a week. He work.
'm adoIItien to hia dlMption out ef tha LJncoIn County
.to IJncoin Counl;y, PaYne has Clerk'. office, which has been
been a nineher most of his a pod arrangement.
liftt. m, WB8.·~.on• ranch An informal probate is BUfft
Jlortb of CaPitan BDd phlBent- dent in most cases. If there
1y Uvea in' Carrizoao., He needs to be a coUrt case it
Iierved iD the U.s. Army in .... Ulrough diatrict court
north -.. during WW U. and require. an attorney.

Most ofPa,yne"s eases 2Q"8'
informal aIld cost about $75
fbi" filing and notary, fees.
PaYne said one of the main
reasons for Ii probate is to
dispose of a deceased person·s
property as the persoO wanted
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POSITION 4 ON THE
ELECTION BALLOT

VOTE FOR

IESLEYB. LINDSAY. .

CARRIZOZO CITY TRUSTEE,

THE liliAN WHO CARES
AND

YOU CAN TRUST
TO WORK

FOR CARRIZOZO•.

TlliJItsDAu
--.Alcehelia Anonymana meats M 8 p.dL M CaraiUH

__ CitI_a e-ter" Call 8-'111313 fbr~•.
.....AdnIt 1IiDc\ee _ .... me_ M the_ Lavee.-

B.__atlI11.._In_..............heRdlnlUll'
M 8:30 p.m. Jl'nr mont~ eaR2~ 81'
3lU-283Ii.
-~Stowy henrtroui 1I;80tlO 9:80 Bom. at car-

ri...... Puhlia 8cheeI 1Ibrary_ ". .
~ PRlDAY. M.ARCII 1.
• -Noaeheol fbrCapitan Elementary awdants to allow
·tea'ehen to JlttDDd in_.

MONDAY. MARCH ..
-'-Carrizo...El-.y at..d _ wiU c\ed1cate their

....... p\e,y1lJ'l'Wld at 9:80-10:80. .
• -J.inceln Ceont,y BepnbJIcan Party meats at 6:80
1I>,m. atMarieLaV........ BeetanrantmBnldase. John Den·
!d8hJ, c:haInnan ef the BepnbJIcan Party ef New _iee
willa~ Call 2118.-78-& D1' 6484782 Ibl' reservations by
_on_II.

TUBSDA.Y, M.ARCII 5
---Municipal eIectIen day. Pelle &pon &om 7 Bom. to 7

p.m.
-LiDeoln County Commissioners meet at 9 LIIL in

the cenrthou.se In Carrizeso.
_eIeen _.wi11 talk to _to at 1:80-2:30

'p.m. In tIHi' CaniacJae Schoela old gym. The puhUc ia
·lnvlted.

WEDNESDAY. M.ARCII 8
-Carrizozo School. wOJ cliem1sa at noon 'or teacher

inaervice day. .
TllUllSDAY. M.ARCII 7

.-.mceJn CounI¥ nem-_ will hold a county con:
·vention at. ., p.m. at Cn!e Meadows CouDb:y aub in,-
*:·OUI$~.",,-..ln9,: ..... .,(C!y>1,..f!»'" P.'-," ,
.......'mnstasd ef ra-bldclintrvthe. the .o..tor ... to _te," Bn"le.J>
allllDCiation deeidell to shut said. 'It _ fbIly utilized into
lrIe val"" and eateh aU the . ,
water it could. to not mise the the eyat.em. Altde that W8"V
sprlne run off. "We cUd not let cause there w_ no rain..•
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c:ontereneee. He relished the
opliortunity to schmooze the
Capitol media. And itworked.'
I'm sure we were ear too'easy'
on the C1Q'.

In contrast. Johnson - or
his handlers - invite a ta...
,eupport gronp to~ of the
'governor's news'conferences.
His entire cabinet of dose to'
20 members sometimes
'etandebahindhim Inan_
rent ·show o.f su.pport - or
force. .

At his news conference on
th..linal~""'U'~

7s'lkfilVe 'iesift'lMW~~'
group heckled the 'media
when any hardball questions

.were thrown. It; sounded'
Dtuch like ""Questions for 'the
~eMinisteJ""earr1edbyC
.SPAN from the ~ritlshp...u,.
ament each week. in" Which
both aides ehow their dislike
for each other by shOuting .
hatefUl' comments'eVery ti.me
a question is' asked or
answered..

That'e not the, way we do
busineas in New Mexico. 'but,
DeY, timoa .chaDge. M,.ybe

. we"l have to start bringing
the entire. pr:eBB roOlDto
aubernatorial news 'CQnfer
encesto 'act as Gili' support
group. That ought to !ret Uve
coverage from the el~trouic

media;
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Benee Roper Beltran,- a
C8rt.izozo High' School Fadu-'
at9 and noW' a student at New
Mexic::o State U...ive1"aity
~U) in Las CrUces, at,
tended the New Me.ldce Prese
Ae~"tion annualeopyention
In ember 8S • ..,M\eF for
the,,: ,nverition Oh~~kle.. Six
etudoJate were ....1edted te
atteAd, two l'roI/I,totew~exlco
Ste Uni~ tw.. fionI',t1JeunLt at: N' " Mepco
uiif:£v.otyfrom ~:rae;..~"'e";
M.d.- UniVersity. Henrie 'was
re'P~endoc\l by a ~eiI.or
",,~U. ,
~ studonte \Vilre ......

n;jn:$', FlIduatiogeltller in

t:aaving heard the phrase
because of growing u.p in the
wrongneigh~hoodOrgener
ation Or, bel:auae theY'd never
been around .nannies.

. It iSn~justJohnson's lan-
· _ thatgot con1Uelng. The
governor uses a 'lot. of ear-

·c~. auph as. ""Go ahead and
cut my 8f6ce .bud8et "aU the

· way back to an egg crate and a
telephone." Evidently he
made a similar comment
aobut hQw, he"dappreciate.
lawmakers helping him cut
.back the ,Tourism and Eco
rlomic..D~Prtaent. .~
mente,~ 1l~....t8 -to'lik
him. up on it. .

In Johnson·s constrution
business. his unde'rlings prob
ably underst(l.nd the boss·
·moods well. When he gets sar•
castic. they know it's tiane to
jump. 'I'he governor added to
that'impression by telling a
:reporter he·d have to get even
more sa.rcasticso lawmakers
will understand what he.
means.

It's a far cry 'from the days
· of former Gov, Gerrey Car
ruthers. a college professor bY
trade. who had many 'of us
~ningfor the dictionary fol
lowing his news conferences.
Carrpthers was a mastercom
municator andthe only gover
nor, to my knowledge. who
held regulai'. wee~y news
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Thanks I'O~ the Typo
By Ruth Bammond .

The firstpcrson 10 '-md the typo on Pase one of TheLin~n
~ty News last week WH, none Olbet thaD our former pl'oof
1'CIIdi:r. It was ooly ODe IetlCl' added to a woid and Possibly
chanpd die entire JDC8Ding of die anicle bllt~ing to someorour QIh.er readers. ii was enj0)'e4 by maay. ODe.personbougbt
eight CCJP.lOS of't!lat issue o! The News to send to, rolativos.

-nao nicest tblna: about It· IS when ~lc tc~1 J1S about, typos
we know daey are reading the News. "If they weren't reading the
News they wouldn't and the typos. ADd this pflSt week the News·
was seat to eight more people in far away places. If eaeh of
th.ose cisht copies. is~ bi at least two people that means 16
new people' were introduced to The Lincoln County News. And
m.ybe.a rew of those people will want. to read The Uncoln
~olJllty News~week and will ~~ in their·sub~pUon. .

.The worst thang about the typo an last week's News is that
now we are being blamed for me change in weather yesterday
starting with the wind and then the extreme cold last night. n.J
reason. givon for blaming the News is that the readers. have' been
waiti~all week. anticipating this week's typo. and as fate would
havc It. all the rcadQl'S were wondering if this week's' typo would
be \\'OI'SC tban~ week's typo. aDd all die realders gasped at the
same tim~ whk::h of CPtIJ:se caused the wind to blow. Now that
lB8.y IlCCID a litde far fetched but that is what we Were told.

As ror the News being res{'OI!sibio for the bitter cold. what we
were t4;»1d is that when the Wind started blowing it caused all the
warm air to leave and be replaced by oold. Now I am not a
weather forecaster but I do believe that several thousand I?eople
gasping at the same time could not pOssibly cause the wmd 00
blow in gusts of SO miles per houl' or more. On the other hand
we need to realize that not all the readers were hete in Lincoln
Count)" and that could make a difference. If 8 rew thousand
readers hero in Lincoln County gasped at the same lime that a
few thousand readers in other l':laces tplsped il could cause some
kind of disturbtmce. But SO mile an 6oui' winds? Hardly. .

It is easy to agree that the wind can be responsible for warm
air to 'JO exchanJUd with cold air but again the question of
when .he cold IIIr C8IJle from needs to be answered. Was the
cold i. just sitting out there somewhere waiting for a wann
place to go? Wu the cold ail' waiting for some catastrophe like
a.typO ia. thtl News. lC? happen to cause thousands of peoPle to
gasp all at the same hme' and start the weather to change? We
may never know but believe me when I say that the News is in
no way rcsp;Josible for the extreme cold weathCl' that descended
011 Lin~n County yesterday. Meteorologists will agree. I hope.
.. Just to be on the safe side. it might be a gO()d idea fot readers
to take turns -gasping when they find typos. 01' anticipate t~.
~f~ name'st8rls ~th A you can gasp between 1 and 2 a.m••
If )'PIlI' name 8I8rtS ~~ B you can gasp between 2 and 3 a.m.• if
yournamo starts With· C you can gasp between 3 a.m. and 4
a.m.• and 011 through the alphabet. Names beginning willi Q can
·sasP at the same time as names beginning with P and· names
beginniDg wi&h Z .can gasp at the same time as names beginning
with Y. That is tJI"Obably the easiest w.ay to handle the problem.
If you follow thiS schedule we may find out if the rumors are
true l}Iat the News caused the weather to chari~e yesterday.

Typos are common in all publications. not Just newspapers.
aad one person asked how many different people would have to
read a publication in order' for all typos to be removed and the

! ~ best we caD figure. th~ is no ansWE!r. just as there is no 'answer
as toWb~ the cold BlrCame from and where the warm air Went
but it.~8~n th~t the News.is not l:CSpqn.slble.for~the.weacher

}'--' qIuJ!!PW."I~l!,&· <E1'.f~~~,ew':'i1e I..P!lt~.another .)
~'" rw._s.'... :,_ ~-" ~s~ is rlght./ie!e. .•.~",..,.;...;.,....;.;~;:.J

! ~~~-=:======:::'I

•

SANTA FE - The· '98
Legiala'ture gave us ·more
than the usual amount ofnew
Ungo.

SOIIl8 new wo"rds were
upQ.tes of oldterma. but
many CIUDe frmn our new gov
ernor. Gary Johnson. I

The' "trainwreck"·· that
alw~Is predicted at the end
ofasession, has evolved. Into a
"JDeltdown,' ca_ by fis
sionable personalities and
issues reaching a ".critical
me.a." As usual. itdidn'to"hap
pen. even though thenew kidS

. on the block. 1nll1iJdine the
govenJGr, predicted It In the

.lIl:rOngeat ofterma; Johaaon
used Such words as "unreal."
"outer space" and "criminal
to describe the Legislatore"B
.actions.

The New-Age leadership
of'the HouSe D8JBociatB Cau
cus Updated its "smoke-tuled.
roDDl" deCision-t;n.king pro
ces~ to a "'facilitated caU(:US','"
run by high-priced human

EJ)ITOR: After the New lJampshire pr:imary. in a TV relations experts. The topic
interview. candidate Lamar Alexander made this remark. was gambling but the $3.000
'"Republicans wnl never unify behind Pat Buchanan" spent on helping all House
~ De ja vu. . . Democrats express their

Recall 1964 when Republican eonser:vatives gained inner feelings didn' produce.
control ofthe nominating convention. They nominated the any solutions.
very conservative Senator from Arizona. Barry Golc;iwater. It:tnakea sense~t a new

All estimated 6 million RepublicanB deserted the Repu- governor would bring new
bliean P-.rty and voted for the very liberal Democrat" Ly~- language. But. no. "the terms
don Jphnson. . clidn'- come from Johnson's

Should Patri~kBuchanan get the nomination. don·t be pre~ involvement in the
~ : surprised. it it's the same old story. construction industry. There
7: De js vu; de ja (dirty old) vu. wasn"t ailything like "Hand
: : RAYMOND C. wn..sON me that 4#1*/6:; veto pen." .
~ ~ S~ Juan Bautista~ CA The most significant'new
: : .term coin~d by Gov. Johnson'. P E 111- 01 was "legislative veto.- his
~: onJU' xpress' ~ I~a" description for what lawmak-

.., " ••• era did to many ofthe propos-
: ; " (Continued from Page 2) ale he asked them to eoneider
· • , this year. It was a Clever

· ter Betty'Joiner enlisted the Many had more trouble tTom response to the eriticisma the;i LinColn County SherifFs Posse the Rodeo Bar,. on into Fort govei'nor receiv_ for hiB.2OO
•• to revive ~e. ride. No longer a StanOOn...One borse laid' I
'. race, it "owed to a three .1_.. ' vetoes aat year.
~: ......,. down. anOther wouldn't lead, 0 . h t' .. trail ride which .crosses the I\e new P ~e mus.... . and several ride1's weren't ha fromthe _J.. • .......-ad 66 miles from Wh,'te vec:ome ." goventu."s, •. '_ eure of whioh traU to take for hildho d ~,- be -",=- Oaks ~ Lincoln.. Don't beHeve the tinal 10 miles. Twelve c . , o....~ 0 erv~on
.;: flor II minute that the n.";' h ·was "nanny, J1aJJ.D,Y. 'bo"'boo.".!!! ' ,.- ours later. all were aeeount;.. L ..... .I_---=t...=. 'th S .
;:;, makes it an easy ride. Joiner .Wnw,• .--..-~. e - s

• describee laof. year'e ride, ;o:.:;...~ the corrale by Fort relWlaI te ecillfi..... _aI of:.' Sattended by 14 people who, '. . hiSi i _Pi>olnteeji. ',SeeidlnItIY
~ nowundei'stand what it take. Aemn. thl8 year,' riders in Johnson meant..~rt\Yasa,Chlld--'

: ~ to get the mail through on the I'ctny iIilxprese Trail Ride Ish retaliation;.'J honebeck. will ......,. the speeial mail and .u the _e confe..."""
:;" h c1IlUver it .1y to the Lincoln where Johnson used the teJ"In,

""Everyone ,waB very ot. '. several in the Capitol medi'a
•; thirsty, hUlJlll7 and reacb'. to Poet......... Riders "wiD th.... .
:t:~ streteh their lege ~e eon- join,~' J,ineoIn DJiya 'PeNde seratchedtheir heade, not
;' tinui"ll over the C<qIitall Gap and wJ11 _ive -em:ora- ,-
:' route. A1Ur eating wI~h- ,tiY8 PollY Expre..- ,pine ..,d,
:: ee, driJikin8 'Iote lit :l!!lil ,epecilll,p!I""llipan&'~.. .(
:( . water, the JP'OUp took'f41ih : FeW: mor.e in\llri!!iitJl!Ii "bOut:';;
~ t1JWlder and U..~ .. ' ,Ii&' '·the~.I! ~\&>'1 ~,rfl
:' them wonclor if til. wilQt4" &lid "M "pp~'i'~jifi' ",.
! wish th. had n'Ot venturiiol. _to:' -'tp. Llncoh'!, O_ty"'
: inte thio' _ trip. Liu:ld1y" .l!herJlf:'.'·........,·p.ai~ M'1, "
• . the rilln~ JU8t l'hea4 at '. eilplRII, mUS81G:ij';;.,.ltthll
;. the....... Md mncle It. '0001 'RuidaillJ, Villi. ~of

=1~&~t"J::=O~~,~~~~/i.

:~-:'li'(i··,~,~m;.....1t-t,~ ~,,, '?~'~.

thi.Y"1iD~:iil"'·· " "~" ,.}'i;~ ..
"
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LAY'S

POTATO CHIPS
(REG. S1.59)

99<:

cmin

WE GLADI..Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST CARDS IJIId

WIC CHEaCS•

.. ",~

;D
. '." . .-

*"
.Pbpne, 6.48.23.2..1.....,....

,.. , • '." ';;0:, '

SllUIiRNE TOASTER

PASTRIES
11-02.

"
. ..' ~

SHU_INE HOT ' , ,. 99<0
COCOA MIX _ DoCT.

.-.. '''. _.

SHURFINE '$1 '49
PEANUT BUTTER e-oz. '.

SHURFINE WHOLE $1 49
SWEET PICKELS e-oz. •

SHURFINE SALTINE '69<0
CRACKERS _ _ _.._.,e.oz.

SHURFINE STEWED 59(:
TOMATOES ..:....................... ..

TUNA : 6.~OZ. 59(:

LETTUCE
.:. 39'(:

tRG. HEAOsiEA........~ .'

FRESH . . . •
B R OCCOL' LB,. 59 '

CRISP
CELERV_ _ _.._ EA. 49·

NAVEL

ORANGES ~ LB. 29'

RUSSET' 1G-LIL BAG

. POTATOES EA. ·1.39

SHURF.INE CUT . 59<0
, SWEET POTATOES '&ooz..

.. "'-" .....,

\"'.' ..•

I

SHURFINE

SWEET PEAS
lS-OZ;

"HOME OINNED and HOME OPERATED"

•

•
PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 28. 1986 IbN MAR.!,.1898
., Open Mon.-8at. 7:30-7:110 I SUn. 8:3N:H

" $
ROLLS ......... II-CT. 1.49

COLA __ $l.89

,'. ,. I'

.
SHURFlNE lIIXED

VEGETABLES
15-QZ.

SHU_lljE' REGULAR 79 <0
PIE SHELLS o-oz.

3-UTER.
COCA

SHU","RESH " ' '69(:
CREAM CHEESEjI-oz. BOX

•

SHURFINE CRUNCHY. $1 59
FISH FILLETS........~........D.e-o<i;. ..

SHURFINE CRUNCHY . $1 59'
FiSt: STICKS _ o. oz. ,.

'., ',.. '

SHURPRESH

CINNAMON

, SHlJRFtNE cOT
.

SHURFlNE FR.ENCII SlYLE ' SltliliFINE CREAIl SIRIRfINE.wtIOLE

ORlENBEdS .GRIEN BEANS STYLE CORN KERNEL CORN
14.s;oz 14.$-OZ, 14.s-oZ. 14.5-02.

'3199<: 3/99<: 3/99<: 3/99<:

U":",,ln County ..._ ••_ ..__ruory" lU~ PAGE 5
Ii

..
•

CJlUCK S'1'EAK .
$1' '39

.J.B. ~."•••""._••"_._••••••".".'!' . . •

1lI0NF' EBB

CHUCK ROAST.~..~... LB. ·1.09
YELLOW - ' .

. COLBY' CHEESE......LB.·2.09
WHITE' '. ,..,.

COLBY CHEESE..~~LB. ·2.09
HORMEL" UNICS. . .

LITTLE SIz:ZLERS·........EA. ·1.09
MAIIMA ROllA .

.PIZZA.COMBO .a-PK./EA. ·3.&9

.j
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NM148 Sudderth -- Ruidoso.
Ph. 257-7827i

..'
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DANA HUFFMON. 28, 01 Ruidoso was diagnosed a yearaoo wIU1
cancer. She'has undergone two major 8urgerles to remove the
ciU1cer and has had massive chemotherapy. She Is sUlIlighUng
the battle and Is In needof special canCer treatment at the Univer
sity Hospllalln Tucson. AZ. OOnaUons to help pay medical ooll!S
may be made at any Norwest Bank In New Mexico -tD the account
of Shane Huftmon for Dana Huftmoncancer nanentfund, bank
accOunt #·1240111118. Dana Is shown with her husband Shane.
and children. JusUn 10. Cody B. and Ballay 4.
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354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN, NY 88318 .

'.....
i"

I:>ese.-l. Sky
l1ealt.h ~()()dS..

HERBS, TEAS, vrrAiit"{ SUPPLEIIENTS
. CHAJRUASSAGE

;~J,;~~.T~'.,.
Pin..... Squ.....

RUIDOSO. NM 8834fI!
257-4969

'1.' '.., '..>;.. .'" L

'.' .j,',
'-:.. -,":'

• I -,

"BLACK $HEEP" (PG-13)
4:~. 1 7:011 _:00

"'.'':' '~-"-"'~-li'~".

"SENSE AND SENSlBILJTY" (R)
4:DD I 8_ I _:18

'.

•

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLIiASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
UDnIIl¥~em.. milJ' bedro~ olllll
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUe: in CamzazD.

510 241h Sireet
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

~ "HEYCUllJBANMAN"
~Rentals: Softeners & Water stands

8aIt and Bottled water DeIIvsry Service
LIIlaml BarileU

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
OF RUIDOSO

1015 M8chem RUIDOSO 88345 P.O. Box 1980
OffIce: (50S) 25......646 I Home: (505) 258 8122

··•
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HONDO EXCHANGE TELEPHONE'
MEMBERS MEETING. .
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Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

406 12lhSt , P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-21182 • FAX (505) '646-2820

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 66301

World . _

.DiSCOVERY
om...,.,.; .........1.. _ Travel

SAi"/~~/~n/~~

•
. ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

330 SUdderlh Dr. (505) 257 5303 RlIdoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SeRVICE .

(505) 257 4147
281ll .!IIUddIdh DIIve' IIpIlmo, New _leo lI8ll45

o·
. 100;: Mechem' P.O. Drawer 1979

Bus. 256-5959 • 1-800>-035'4692' FAX (505) 258-9010
RUIDOSO. NEW IIEXIC086345

GA
INVESTMENTS

Oftfec (IIfJIJJ--.
Income Tal( Preparaflflll.
CompllJle BDflkkeeping

Servlr:es,
NO APPOlNIHBNI' N8CMBBABY
OPEN: M-F /8 _ 10 5 pm

1001 Mechem (ned 10 Siena Glass)
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
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Mountain Ministry
Parish New Sunday
School, In Corona·

The Mountain Ministry
PariBh has announced the........ing of SundB,y School at
the Corona· Presbyterian
Church at 10 a..... Sund8.Y•
Murch 3. A potluck dinner
,wUl follow. All tlunilies invit.-·,
ed. .

Sunda,y school superinten
dent' will' be Irma Bryan;
teachers wilt be: pre-school
Joanne Washbu.m. elementary
Inna dryan, junior-senior
high Roxanna an~ Joseph
EJ'ranloaspG, adolt Bill Bryan;
and Sandra Alford as special
needs and prayer ·Ieader.

The Mountain Ministry
Parish Lenten Service :March J..nne TIIylor. ....n,..,-
31 Will be ·held at 11 a.m. at The Padclockl RUIDOSO. rnnw:.EJtICQ~,1008 Mee:hItIJI Drive
tbe·' C'orona Presbyterian (505) a&-a83e ., ,-aoO..87-20_Ch....ch. followed by a potluck· L. '::;;;:':;;';';;':;;;"";'_;';;';;;;";;;;';;';;;;:;";'__.....J
dinner for the entire parish,
Iiion~iland .....ts.

Mountainair Ranger
District To Attempt
Galllnas 'Control Bum
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--4lCllilll'lT.olAlAIIII--
Adult SuncIaJ SchooL 0:30 am
WorBh~ SBrvlce.••_._ 9:15 am
_lido.-: Sunday~.•..._...., 81\1

1I~ ••"'"· :am....::..SunclaJ~~!!: .. 'iiii\~'
. i' PracUae. (nIiJicIiIv) ...-._......... pm

F8IIl!WIhIp IIInner Every 1Illrd SundBy
__(Ecume_ Womon"e Group)

111 and 3Id TU8BCIay' 9:30 am.
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Tf-U Cf/tlfle!! nffU c-ror?)/ IS sr'ONsonCD HY
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HAYDEN SMITH. pasIar
314. 1!!l11 . ".. . . ., II Ii _.' ," '. ,.~' ~

. h •••••••~...;.~ -. ~~. ....
• SUn. EvenIng .......~••,•••TraJnI.ng If. 0:15 pm

Even1ng, Woiahrp···..~.:~: _ _,7:.,5 pm
-1I8SlIaV Bible SIUdy 7:00 pm .

'" ',' .'."

.,... commun". CJa1Ite1l ... 1ft, REV DR C L ._ ~. wr¥""JI • • • FULTON, P_lOr

.JOHNIE L JOH
·NSON, _....... REV. DR. WlLUE MAE FULTON; MI_lone Olr.

· ...--v' 71' E. AWl•• Carri&O.IO,. NMo 848-2&00
Comer of 'C,~ & Thlneenlh. 848-2188 SUncI-», Momlng WGnlhlp....•...__ 9:30 am

, SU-au '0__, 10:00 EvanaeJlldioServJoe Bible S1ud)" 7:00 'pm
\ "'. '.~~ .'.-- -.............. . iIJII CALL FOR SPECIAL

. \ . :WOl8h~,service..•••••••_._ 1f:oct8in~ :' MID-WEEK SERVICE TIMES.
Thursday: .. Studr 7:00 pm Ev _,_mtMtI' Church of The '.. '. Aaaemblv Denomi.,.tlon-

;....:.~,.·,....10 OU*..ri·,dtp ~.~-;.~!~....;;~~~~;;-;~._~.~.:..-..:.-__. _ ••t _~.

FI'I. OAYE~ p8lIIDr '.
lllllBk;;h,~N""'648-2lI53 . . lioN a MARJORIE DANIELS, ....pastors

64!1-2fl6O
SA'l'URQAY: NorIII """""'n CIIurch: .

CapIlillISlIcted _ 6:00.,,;,. ·SU • ·~-I 10'00 amC"ZoZo Banta Rita 6:30 ''-7 ~- •
. . pm -Ip 11:00 am.

.....DAY:. Ana_ c:ammunlly ........,..ren Chun:h:
C8pIIaD _eel Hearl· 9:00 am ~Ip 9:00 am.
C'zeml _ RiIa; II:OO am Suilcley _1 10:00 ·am.·
OoJana SI.~ 4:00 pm em- ren ChUn:ll:

.aa- tit:~. • . ~...,&iieSohilbL 11°1:0000 aamrn.'
. '.. '. ~~"I' ······Sl···;;:;;;··..····;;.;:~;::·······, .PAOJ.'~. rlIlIllSillt· ~ -. ._.,

Ave:C ill 1ll1l1. Cllll'lzilzo.NM, 1l48-ll99tl' " F_hlp. W8dnesdays 0:00 p.m.
SuM., SChooI _ _ _. 10:00· am
~ 8ervlC8 _ ..: 1I:00 am 9I!!t 2""-- ...-sp
EvtiPIng WOrshlp _ 6:00 pm ED VINSON;' pastor
WecJIIillldar Bible SfI!dlI••.•: ,•••• 7:00 pm . 514 SmaI<ev. Beer BIvdJCeptan .

at. .....",~'!~ C!a.1@dI Inte........noml.....al=- __ ::;c::;:::;=o= = Sulllley 8ctIooL 9:30 am.
REV. ROBERT BATTON Suneley Morning _Ip ,.. 10:30 lLm.·=r'44.£'" &~~ NM . .~.~01_'

. HciIV:l;llCIlllllllt..:••;...,.......;.·lI:30 am '!ilUrid1ll/ .... ,tS!UE'l;A8Wooo, mlnlsler

Iide4~I:' =.>.clL£:;'·. , .'(,,,' ~.~~7 10:00 am
",.,;r.::~: ... \.J;;;:;:;;'~"" :(.',.,,~> •., _.. , ·..=-'··...··....·..·..·... 11:00 am'...~""... '"":.,..HOcn,,CllEn, ~,' ," ':' '0 ,,: .. ' ..._......................... •
~'1!!.. "..~;~,""" ' ,., ,!,. '.' ,.J.~': tt~.:·l';··.· , ".I'Ih~.~~._ $:OO p.m.
I '0: II"'., 64~.l"""t'"'4 . . /'i!',.. ,'. ,,' $Iudy ; 7:00 p.m.

. nela Sd100I (All •. ";!1";"'. 10:00 am '. '."l';" '. '. . ..=h~~..,.. ;'i'~ ·.9~'l..:IIl:am;.~,:;; .•. .
!lnllecl~. , ...~.~ .•~~~'" .~ 1Ii."'iLr£fl .

. . U,-lW~ $Ul1d~......;.\;~;; ·".".;•.•. 1i:ab am ~...........,~,~, ...~.NM
. "~~hQdISl ". • . .J#ar'~f"""""""
~U~~~:l·j"e~;.. ~;;;:ii.~~.J1'" / .=&I~:::::::::::::::::·::·;Z :·'" ~.h.~.~.~ ; ,j'.;..~~\~.;;A.~'!IiP~ ., ..,.~,~.·I!\iIt_ a:OO pm ..••• :...;..... -' ': ..··lM'·,.. }·, ....; , ' ' '. ".. --,;.':..;....'-'. ,',"1 "
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Mv Nu/nber One Concern
WILL BE WATER

Candidate f'o·.-

CAPITAN VILLAGE TRUSTEE
2 year term

Voitefor
'. .

•••, elected, •will listen to all end base my dec'-Ions
on the feelings 0' the maJority 0' the people.

"I Will A'p'precia~e 'your Vo~e
awad SU'p'por~"

PLEASE VOTE MARCH 5th.'
."AID FOR BV 'CANDIDATE :

,'".,

;''!' :-} ,:"

'-.

•

Boy Scouts To
Meet At Black
River March 1

-.'
. '.'. 4.., .

I ," ~ _ .

.JAPANESE ExCHANGE STUDENT MI_ Kc!riclo aJ1dIlIi. sonia UnColn County GI", $Co,. I!l8 
fine art oforlgliml dun"" 1!l81_...-naI 'TfiIi*Jng Day (llll_allon h"ldln Ruidoso on·Februliry 25.
Capitan JUI1Iot G1lrtSC:OutTooopand C,epIlan DaiIlVand_laT__amoJ1Qtha~'whlch .

_had booth,. d1splBY'1llfoodandother_ft""..dlll8rent_ntries. The girls arso_ntecJlnlonna,
1Ion Bbout 1I1alr aal_ countries. The ",,-..on IS hatcl'to make GIIr1 SCo,* more_are of tha
wo,"", and lIB """'l' oulluraa. .,

of ......ss. He Is in Intomation· more perko..... my flunily If. the eafe owmW's eo.... ,. .,...
af law and rve been around you are III ,~or a dog you are skidded to a 8toP. a marl gut

_ths world-at \oaot:3lI times. In Ioved'no mattAlr how old Y.OlI. out, boltod into the oate~ in<
fact, the twi.... wars bern gat er h...... abot Your mind dared a <UP ~ eofl'ee _""d
when we were orosBing for the 01' boclY are.. BeiJides tenais wantea· to know', If: there ,were'
11th time. We kid them abellt hao _been my game and any flab in the Iek&. < •
being our intemational cbil- 1 hate hatsl , .. Next week. nioJe of Helbert
dren. Our three ~girls are .t • • • ._ • Lee "l'rqlor's book.. , ....
Va.sar. of coo...... and Dr. And now' for another pa.... '. • • • • ..
Honathan, my oldsst, iuat graph or two fioc!m another Laot Frlds,y _"".'Fri·
gredllatod at tha top of hi. tiovorits of mine. Herilert. Lee dey niBbt and Baturda$' lUItil
class at John Hopkins. He Trqlor: mid..tternoon. this pI-=-o'was
published severar artieIeo on Trailing Around wit,. -2'IUylar \Ike Grant's Tomb.~.
SaltIJG •StaBftatUm. a1rendY. . .... H. 1. _.\or Ma........ wa. a past at' a
His fUture is cut out for him . ...", '. & • ..,. birthdq party. fOllowed tv aD

fer sure."sho_d. 'Tm eo I'I
Pa

shing SlI!!~~~LotQn'of .over·..ight and anothar 'foIlow
gIed ha.. loito you BIld gat·an tie....:.- ""s'..... ss I!P pari¥ on Baturda$" ~-~
lIPdoto on your life. The ollly ~k A'Iot·AIike er that.BOOIl changed. .
reason J"m' in this section", One summer in the early After pJcIWJc· up their

. iown Is that my typist illot 600 lrequeotod the Ibrest dsughter. Trioh and Jaos hed
moved into thlo' ares. 'MY servI.s transfer me ftoom the a bit of shopping to do, tb."
Ilovel will probsbly be pub- lookout towers to fire patrol' lI1w."s have a bit of shOJ>plng
.. h d th· r. J[ S' I fer·-o m.... Thsy BOOigned ms to ths to do. D' t _ thoy b.a~
IS .e 18 a. IDee SU''' Bonito area. The ....ain p....ect. • .

.iny Avian' Water. here I BID. • -- practically boUght out til
My tennis game IS just not up was talking fire ,pi'ftention to stania. there is always.' but

campers and~ above _1 bit h - I. ~ par without- .it.".she con- and below the dam.• U----1I1... IUWIIY'I. a ,more lEI oPP",
-ssed ~_·to run don't want -... 'to do. So mueh fer the .hop- .
." • UU1i , 'tarted at 6:30 ' hecki '<

to keep people waiting.. It was B 11 ' . d 8:~ ~ro:: ping per 8e.

80 good to see you and, ~.an· r.o~~~pauble""; Katie' IIIld her nloQller. my ._ ,.
uPdate 9.D"" __-li. . ~ Triah that is. went· into one'

, . ~ • • "'.: 'eBtaplug. The clreult" .........1\1Iy ".tilIi1t 'iIIIf'#liOa"wliIIt 'i1lJ:i, IDI.'
ments-ov"1.O,NIe, Y81!re..... e _ &boat _I; ·lIo1!1'S.'fAftolr .~; 4\linkiitg thilt th." ji!;,t<\
~a:~~~~d as' quickiy CO'lnpletiog the :flrst. J'01IDd••1 had a thing or two to gel \
'as the store. AS I drove home ended up at Bonito LoUB ·Katie hAd some" of her own \

. I could not help but notice the ~Wh~ I ~k .:"e: money to spend and t~at
grey paint still on my, hands ei '1. 8 ng on ¥. alone should have been ~ a
~ painting th~ back porch ~e morning' I had steppe'd warnins to her father. tiut 'he
earber that mommg. for coffee and h vin trusted them. That w_ error

Where had the yean gone? '. . was a II a numero uno..
, Where had her old body gone? pow-wOW' With ,Arvel Runnels. (BE. PA~ '101

How did she completely avoid
the aging process? Maybe my
first reincarnation request
would be the .less sUess and

'. " '

BUYERS

••

r4 "'""*lI!lJo' thab voloe
IUQ/W......,- "'lroq ........ look
iIiftIoient." I WBO oit;ll t~Dg to .
plao;a tho volce wilih.·. tio ..
wluin a otrIIdiq:ly,- iIVI......
blonde jl8I with a hulle smils
rusbed· toward ms with' oPen
.arms. ,

Now. I aSk you. what' would
you'do? A hugs hug and bOWl·
J;it\ll ,giggle Ibnowed. After
giving her an 'update' of my
1it8 over' tbe',past 26 78arB in
'42 seconds.' all at Once ber
facUilexpression showed pUz-
zlement. " ,

"You don't know who I am,
do you?" she asked. This wom
an looked e4 tims. bottor
than 8JJY classmate. acquain
tance. relative. or passerby
troIumy previous . life. She
eXcitedly told me who she

. was. What a shocker! Del' Bi.
was now half" JJf the original.
Here tsit; _ bo~ lit __
fBetly intO' a size . eight
Adrienne' Vittadini . tennis
outfit. Very different from tlie
sleo Ie - of her 0011011" cl8,ya;.
Her gorgeous blonde heir was
perfectly BlTlinll'ld uncisr a
coonUna,ted vi8Sor~ a far _r;:;.y
frOm th'U: mOUsey brown bob
that lI1ways Iooksd slspt 0".
She looked like she was j·n her
lat'- _- I..stsad of lato 40&.
Ljfe had' certainly done a,
compl"'" turn around with
her.

"I'm ~ta 1Iyan. Remember
the tim in biology clsss? Still
rsmember how ~ you
looked when you turnsd green
while dissectinC. a frotfs foot.
And speech class.. What a riot
when you. fBintod giving a
speech on heaTt transplant&.
Did you. ever become a nurse?

- N.... 1 ,lu\ew you woUldn1i. You
wcptt into iIocial WOrK.-·· '&lie
gushed.

What t did de all this time,
''WelJ 1 manied Bob Wilson,

" "" .

•

',0'·.

Grand Champion Cake
Champion Finawolll Lamb

Res. Champilln Durllc 'Swlne
Res. Champilln Cross Swine

Res. Champ.
WeSlarn- Whilllface Lamb

3rd •.FinewlIlIl Lamb
3rd • Medium Steer

of Marcb I wiD ••ft,y to'o;.n...
on ,an ilftemoon flightlUH!
Paul' and Diane will meet n.e.
I then ft,y- to _either E1Poiao or
Albuqll_ the following
Moodoy • moming. apd Tom
w;U pIok me _ Offtno lIP a
pro,yer thet my tioket dOeo not
_ Io.t in the obuftIe \Ike it
did the Iaot time I D -, II! enver
,.... that Tom doe,o not ba"".
car '"'OUbIe on his way to pick
up 'ois poor old me.Eher in
Albuquerque or ,wheteve.-. .

Here is the guest column by
Paulette Corle that I-promloed
you laot week: .

The Speed of the AjpDg
_.s ...by Paulette Cook
If there is reincarnation. I

ha"" two reque_ that I
COllie back _ a dog. cat 01'

other pet and belong to our
family; that I am in the right
Hne to order the Aging Pre>
cess ,and .Absolute Suecelt8.

I was reminded of the see
ond request the otIurr day
when I was in the bread. aisle
at Hop. 'N ShoP. All lit ones a
loud. excited voice called out .
to me from two aisles over.
"Pau,lette is that yoU?"

riI Capitan Business Owner
riI' President, Friends of Smokey
riI Vice-President/Secretary,

Capitan Chamber of Commerce
riI Member, EagleCreek Water Board
riI Member, Capitari Water Board
riI Three children in Capitan schools
Please vote for me on
March 5th. Thank you.

...'
•

Thank you

SAYING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

;'.-

, ..... '

casey Cunningham
Julie Barham

Jcle Burchall

Stacey Erwin
Jaslln MlInlas

Jcle Burchell
Neil MlInlas
Shelby G()W8n

The Capitan FFA Chapter would like to thank'the following people
for supporting our local FFA students. They have shown their sUPlro.rt by
purchasing ilRimals from fairs around the state.

NAMES PLACfNGS

casey Cunnlnghem
Shelby G()W8n
Nell MlIntes
Jason MlInlas
Julie Barham

S/Urges
PenBSCCl Valley

. T"lephllne
'Capllan Buyers Club
Ruldllso Buyers -Club
Alamci Pipe & Supply

N0tw8S1 Bank·RuidoSO
Furr's .Grocery/Capitan

Buyers Club. .
2nd • Heavy Hampshire Swine '., Mathew MaaUl ,
3rd • Lt. Hvy. Blackfaca l-amb CaPitan Buyers Club '-.

4th • Hvy. FlnSWOllI CrllSs La!"b CBAlllln' Buyers Clup' ,-
3rd Other Purebreed Swine Oapl..~ Buyers clull. .

2nd pl_ class Sl8er RlIllW8I.1 L1ye,!lICk & Supp1t .
. Eastern NM Fair . -

2nd glace class ~_ 123 6ailill Compan..• .
DairY Helfer ENMSt;. . ': .' . " ..

,,'. ,. ~" ~':, ~,'" . /"::,.:~.,,. , ,;'-;" ..<~... '

, -TII~ksapilj,JO,J;atl\~urs~Jl~~'. t~~out ,itt Y~~flJl: Y~!;i;;
.... J.~qf/P"4!;bil..p:ted. ".,';;;,:;,~.,;~;: .. ;¥;f..,>' I,;) .,~~':'::?;J.:i~ .. · • ..:..,1\11

,." -' "::'.; ·,''':;::C''.' . • '--••.•AV.pe·~~:~:i';,i'

. ITheba It.n.;FI,~f,~W .~~;'!,
/~ :' ".~{,;.'''P''':'''' j "..i,.';/:~;i,-!~'i,,:':~~~'i~~~~t

~ COUllill' _ •.••__ .....~lIlI,1~~l\G1i"
, , ' , '"

~,.

<i' Greetines from the

f:
u.an"An~er.on bouse

~ .·n.in SpriDRfteld. Nebr....
. .

Thought I would be hoIJut in
:b.mi_ by the fint of_.'!&at the but _ p_. have'.
~ of diointegratinB 'right
.....,my eyes. 80 I have just
~ up IIUIIdng any plans,
:;. Tomorrow I am ocheduled
\0 pt..my new cJasses and for
tliat iI8Y I am looking forward
:!9 with great eiI".P••tions.
~ been limping lI10ng
¥iitboat docent ~. \C,ng
~.'
.;',';1 am anDOWI to get home. J
.~.ve enjoyed my vUrit, but
;company is like leftovers in
:the f'ridp. of\or a few days

· ::p>oy begin to look their _
~d quleklY become _-outo.
':BlOt eecording to my lova\y
'?4!a.wmter °this mOftling while
;'pe-was on her w~ to her
c8r. she int"ormed me that she

· .jj,ad toIked to my .On '\'om laot,

i€
:.. pt as' well as my beautifu.~

; . d-daughter-in-law while· I"
~. as watchlag a movie up
: tairs in my ,nODi. Result 
:j:oometlme around the middle., ..,
~r;::==::;-;::;::::~==~~~;;(...

fj (~;~. I NEf;O
.. t .
;' ",' , ." SERVICES'.•-.'.•.,
0'.

SOCIIII8eGurt1J.... vow camparlJ' retlremem plan wUl probBbI, pravldtt onJr DbDuI hal,..
inaDm8you wli need during redrum....Thltreetmll8lCllm8 rrarn personal aavlngL WGCllIn

.. ......JIIU • vMelY oIlnveldment alIBtegIDs Ih8t wli help mIIke your I81IremenI.n.ns •
,~, ,...•• I\' JIIU csn' W8lI 10 I81Ire, dDn1 WDII 10 8tBl1 aaIng. ad or atoP lip IlIdIIJ-.

,;: NEW MIlXICO ;
(, FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
.~

;::1 p.o. - 2NZ ~ -....- NIl iIaa
., ~..... JWod-&j 5·_ · rau 14"_ "... ,:.. a-ulJ" 111_ '
.". -.......0-.-1 n-uaa;:~-"IIIc:.~NABDSD'C

'::: Rq .... ,...-r, ........ ........- ....-..._
::: L..__.:.:. .;.1-8OO-2S11--2S4O=;:;:::;:=~/~0ffIce:::::::,,::2S:::':;:'02S6::;::~/,:""'=-_"'336-96!O==::,,..I.

::' r---------....-----------------"--------,.
~: ELECT

~ DEBRA,
:0

g ·L.··
INGLE

Capitan
Village
Trustee

~,
,',:,,
········•·o•o
"(.
r
t...:
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F$"..rv 29. 1996 PAGE~

,P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

, . """ - .
.. J- _ .J "
'- .' -,"(506) ~.2326

2"ony and P-atay, Sanchez

(Co'rltinued rrOmpage

writing and, fell 1_
famUiu groove. I wa. 608.

I also .et tiOme great
pI.., who I hop" Wl1. remeJD
""" In a few:rea... wbe" ,1
looking fOr a job...

•
Oomll to H&R Bloc;k. We can help. Wewill "",II<10gel you all'
the refund you're entiUed to. We do it for OVEtr 10 million peo-"
pie every year. .

BecaU&e It'all<Hli: monay. ii'iR -.ac:. .

If your life cllangedj so ~id your taxes.
. . , /
-Marriage. 1)1110"",. A baby. Buying or selling a home. ,
AetiremenL When your lie changes. "$0 dQ your'taxes•.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE '
By App,,~iatmenl: ' ' ,

Tuesday thm SatuTday ,

NEW EXPANDED, SERVICE: •
. ~- Noai Qf1ering priOR'" rninni" -Yit SoR/c$' •

R~'I ~. ..rid hot whirlpool ""tm. L:ow PriCf!S. '
LJVL~ ." !scuzzi Spa Tub.
CIlII '(!jJJ5; 354-2125" "." "" m_ In,.,....".....
CArnAN Sam Jones Bagby Lie. #1585.
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( Because 11'8_mo""ll'. HaR -.GeK-

1400 Sudderth I RUld_G.
(505) 257-4223

NM

•

.,

,

..
, ,

Oul.lde ..... Mexico:' i

tJ 1-Year $27.00
o 2-Year 152.00

"" .. ,' .

.
In'Slate (New ~Ica):

o 1-Year $23.00
tJ 2-¥ear $44.00

,..;.

SUBSCRIPTION r<i\TES
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In LI_ln COunl»,:
.0 1.Year $20.00

, 0 2-Year $38.00
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'Ag secretary DuBois
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The tl>llowblg people we...
boobd into. OJ" tileaBed from.
the '1.;.......n Count., Deten_
Center (eennt., jooil) In· the
c:ourthouse ;.n Carrizozo:

.•.. -Januar,y 29: j

Anten Goc1ec. 18" R.aideso:
boa.....,,; $&0.000 bond~ by
Malllstrate Judge Gerald
DaanJr., '

Loury William, 311, Ruideso
Dewns: DWl 2nd, epen ceo
tainer; $1.100' bond set by
Dean.

"

'. ,•
".' ',- .

'.' " ,',

.

, MuST 8ELL1II
Qv.....~eked 199$' bOpble
wi!les 4Jl,d Sing:leWides., Any
offer COnsidered! Please' call
for det.ails . ,_ ..
1-800-1187-3701. In Las
er.i<:e.,eaJI 823-4800. DL688

4te11i'eb. & 15, 1IlI .. lID

5TEA1\,',5
J'\5CRA:\CE .\GL'K\

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

CASIIBKWJUU>:Lostladies
Rolexwa~ at. eJd Ap...,he on
Feb, 17.CBIH817') 681--'

lIl:e1Feb. 1111 & 119

•

.

.s. I

. ''-; '. '.' ' ..', ,: ': .? .• ' •.
~QIRB(lT, ,'. ''iI:AtUio lISlP'p".O

Bu)' ·'",,"'~·.aj.~ JIl:Q PAY
MlilN'df! t1mIL,JUNEmCaJl
for .,.iis and tloorplans.
1-800-5187-8'01 01" in Las'
Cruces. call 1i1l8-48OD. D688

4fif(P<ob. Ii, tll, 1111 .. lIB

. ;~ ~

BELP" WANTED,
.~""etal$er I .ainte:naiu:e
Dum for~ mountain
Joeation in UneaJn Connt,y•

_No chi1dren I ...all hOusing.
, ELECTRICAL WORK' CBrPentry. mechBniceJ, and

Specializing' in Carrizozo." general "Dialn.tenance. ekilla
Capitan. and Hondo Volley , necessary. Not a cowbo,y job I
-,'NewM__ - nD H""sWck InveJved. ,Send
Eleet,rlc ~ "Vie show up on -1'8B1JIDe Wlreferences to: P.O.
time', 854-8187. 3II4-7OM.. '40 N 01 NMBoa • og, 88341.

'8tplFeb. -pr. 17 8tpIFeb. lIB '" Mar. 7 .. 14

FOR SALIl;: Parade Pony
Cart. '?9r ........ Inlbrmation
CALL 848-11&87. "

. 4tp1Feb. 8-lI8

. :.,' ;".

FOR RENT: Nice clean two
bednlmn apartment in Capi
tan.$350.00permonth. woter
paid. Call'3Ii4-lIOOD. ,

_el>..l •
1'J1:::t:lJ l::::IUSINt:SS CA[lDS"

CALL 64[l·2.13~1

THANK YOU. St. Jude for
favors granted. B.C.

ltp/Feb. lID

.' ",.,,;
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Comp'ete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equfpment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

; ..., .. ~

SALE '1'EMS TOO· NUMEROUS TO MENTION'

PRICES EFFECTIVE; FEB. 29 to MARCH 6, 1996

..

WE 'HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

\." .

Ruidoso.. New Mexico
VINYL BY: Congoleum.

Mannington,
Harris-larke"

"

~tz'Cr;'!'? f!;nc"ln e"u.~~rS;nctz /974"

.\ ......

••ftCTT a."TI,lfta.
FINEFL.OOR, WAL·-,·8r WINDOW ·COVERINGS

I

.(!OS) is' ~~~O 'CARPETS BY: Stevens,
Armstrong, Columbus,

Queen, Salem, & Coronet

• • • STORE HOURS • • *
(,lon.·Sal: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

1019 Mechem Drive

I,Jncoln c;ountyMei!i ~:....... ,~.rv '~, 1~P~QE;'1~t
• , '. _ t ~

.;.',,' • :~8

. ~ ~, :~~1

~ .'t'~' , .' t .~ ;~l :" ,~. .' '''. '.' '-I'. ., .". .,..,.".' .... Jt••!I;ol... ,·ea....~;";·.:.\·, "'a.i>""-'~' ....!.'••• : ......• ',". '.' ,':1:;;1 I

O P . F' -" I Ity . \. . ",\, ." "oP·. ":' . 'I" t' .. <'. l'IJ" ••.• "'" ' .••,; •• !tA(;ooo< 1re .. :rocessln,g'C!lCI ~', . .. · .~:;:~fl!*li~f~~'~~):·,.: ,'·IJ#:~'~'r~:t,f;·~::~I,S~~.,';/~~~~~,~ I
. . . , .. .... .': /'.' ': ....J. , :.:':; ..... ~, ' ',1'1:. '. ~. '/'JQoij"nY~: lrom,..ltage.,'1r1) ,',' ,; I"\'.,~ ',' ·".:fl,~'-~ 'I

wouldbetestedfo~drug$. sary federal pennits befo.e' will be P1:1t into the water ~Ildp~.~e p~~g~1 'j8:t",~;f,~' ·boQkQd.. "D~'~jpt;,~::lj~i\·:.\~.i'~.:!.;':: .;j)u.~,J·~;l:',·.S~h';~.rf~ .. '·;,Ji~ ,j
He explained that the pro- beginning any negotiations. . fund, t excluding $2196'· that. ' ~.1 ol'~.inanqe 62.1'Uld ena~;a ·:··~antl·ftom .M~..th~. '.' e',' ';':': •~t.U'O"~'.,~ie~ '~9J;. 'Qt<l;~ ..~

cessing facility m Caniz!»zo' In other businesa the boarcj, will be placed in the town's n~w. prdlQ~ee~.. .,' ; .. :' ::'; . , " ...wJ,ltho~y ',+ ~~ft~"4.l:·~.:~9~" .. ~;J'!.'t~nl,:~(r~qm~~~ "
would produce material that was required to tQke actiQo general fund. The rea'JOn ....The boa:td: aRPrQ.V~: :aj;l.....'; Bwlo~; ·,~lf.Ba·~.:,;Fe~~·,·':tId' ,.~. j:CoUnty" Dfjteri.~
is 94 to 95 percent pure. The &gain to enact town ordinJUlC8 given for putting the mo~ey in vance per .~ne~··. t"o':,~" p~1i~" ':' 22.'~~"(tn:l' ~J,jI'ers.:. ''''ttOm', ':'QiiJijl::: .CQoitir;' '~~l(~ ;::~f'A)ber. '!f.
company has an agreement to 170 authorizing the municipal the wate~ department .lS be- officer Frank ~o~ley ~.,at~-!~:. bo9lc~~'.rr~bhta~10 ~J" '~~ .~99cs. (C)r.• '.olJ,tl;I:;eo~eo~
sell it to a refiner in Tennes- judge to suspend sentence, cause the obsoletQ equIpment a street s\J,l'Vival course 1n ro~bery "mid a~sault 'WiUi 'i;Dltni;ntby':Par89Qs~ . . ..~
see for further processing. grant probation and require that was sold oame from the .Alb~q\le~queMa:n,:b 6-7.. . intent to. com""t a feloP)', ...,..'.P~~;~;~~.'I;iqa'~~.i..i'i~1

He said' they hope to sell community service. Action water department. ~e board~app,~ov_~ .~eaggYa"a~battery apd a bold '. a4,ido~;, lk'.l~"~~: '.b~~
the tailings (residue left. after taken at the Feb. 13 town --The.town was not interest- pobee departJn~,..t r~qqe8~.~tofrom. Otero CoUnty with ~~I'I$,;.'~.:,be·..t~!p:o$4::~~;.7;(,~
the processing) to a concrete council meeting was. not valid ed in an even tr~de of proper-s~n.. three shot- 'guns to· ,~e bo~d at $250,000 no 10' per- . JJe.'-tj.c;~fqon~~J)"j.'~.' .. i;,f!
or asphalt manufacturer. because the state requiTes ties as proposed ~y Bud Lm~oln COWl~f. DetentIon. cent. ", . ;G~~~. :lAA)}~~Cl< ..;_~'Ii

As to the truck traffic bring~ . action on ordinances to be by . Payne. . .. Cepter (countty Jall) for a tQtal ·Rodney Al.manza.26, .'~ .1JQli·'for ...~4,...~;:~:_, ".' '.
ing' the ore' to Carrizozo, roll call vote. The action taken --:Rates at th~ Carnz~zo of $250: RuidoSQ: Released February .ab,.·aejr~e.blltg1~ty...419~~ " :

.Oesterles said, 'We will ,try to Feb. 13 did not ·include a, roll Golf course were .set.. .--~tion ~as. tttbl~d. on'the 22 and placed on probation onVio~enCe~·' ',,:/.':. '.; ;';." .
minimize truck traffic through call vote. --~e . town .wdl begm the Ca1Tlzozo sWI1.~ml~g .pool, ~s from Butts; booked ';".:. '. ". .. '; ." -.'.' t: .-;i
populated areas." The ordinance is to be pub- pubhcati~n proce~s and sched- le~ae•.of the old Ice J!lant Febnmv 10 on battery on P·¥T. OHers.Three,< ~ .~

·The company will need Jished Feb. 29 and will take 'ule public heanngs for the building to ~eOa~ozo.household member and as- '. '. ',~~'ll

federal permits for the pro- effect in five days after publi- proposed chanps to the town ~iiltorical SoCiety, and conces- sault on"a pea.~Jy,Officer; ar-(Coo·t. f(O.111, ~",9.) '. <~:
posed project. cation. ordinance .' to increase ..~e sl?n.1.I a~ the I?rag Races that rested by Capitan'Pollce. . .must'be teturneii. to JYVT:\ ..

Oesterles said the company --Engineer Raymond Dennis salary for. the munIcIpal wdlbegm MlJrch 17. Homero Picazo, 25, Rwdoso March ·lfi. ThereiCiphtntj Wi
looked at various options, presented a report about the Downs: Released February 22 beaDnounceM~J:. ;':~
including. the possibility of recently completed street im- . . . on orders from Butts; booked . APplication .torms . maytbii
building the processing facili-· provement project. Another Ad I I Th'.... . .February 12 for aggravated .requested from area hj~
ty at the .miue site but the final inspection will be held. veI tie5·1n9 'n .-.e'" . battery, aggravated assault, schools or from the Pena8c~
problem was that there was --The town received notifica- .. ' ... '. .' ... ' ..' .' . and. two counts of crimir~alvailey.TelephoneCooperativ~
only 220 singl~ phase electric- tion that Santa Fe did not . . dam~ge to p~operty WIth· Inc. office at 4011 West M~~
ity available and thEt, company approve the town resolution to Lt·ncoln C'on-n°tv" Ne.··w·s··.· .$25.000 bond WIth no 10 per- Artesia NM 88210-956~:
can't use that and Wire would move $23,459 from the sanita- cent. •... ' .. . Questio:'s may be direc:ted tt:
have to be strung. . tion fund to be used for the B...aQb~ ~Cruz, 3$. Rwdoso. the public relations depa~:

Questions about the pro- Rec Center. ' . Released Februa'ty 22 on ment at 505-748-1241. S
posed project were asked by The letter from Santa Fe' 1.5 .T.e .Iest.. W.ay... '. orders from Butts; booke~ ;".
some of the p~ple in the stated that the sanitation January . 18 for probation
audience as well as by the fund is a restricted fUnd and violation.
Carrizozo Board of Trustees. the money is to be used only To Reach The.People .In Lincoln County' Brandon Mahon, 22,

No action was taken by the for sanitation. Santa Fe re- Capitan: Released . FebruaTy
town cou~cil concerning the. turn~~ the resolution due to . '14on orders from Probation
req\. ~st to lease the 20 acres the impropriety of the re- Co.II 648-2333 To Place Your A.. dTad.oy Officer; book~d January 12 for
in' the Industrial Park. The quest. , probation violation.
board of trustees will wait for --Money receive d from the. D M Ore 26 Cb

anny.. gor, , ap-the' company to get the neces- sale of obsolete equipment arral: ieleased February 13

on orders .from Butts; booked
January 23 for failure to pay
fines.

Santanita Castillo, 36,
Mescalero: Released February
13 on .orders from Butts;
bOoked Jimuary 25 for failure
to pay fines, contempt' qf
court, violation of probation.

Mary M~ore, 40, Texas:
Released February 14 on
orders from Parsons; booked
January 27 for failure to ap
pear, worthless checks, 'failure
to comply with conditions of·
release.
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NAVEL
ORANG·ES

lOFOR$l

" . t .• '

l:1 "

• ~f,. ,~

'J", . .' ,.~... ,- 'It-· ~~'. ~ •
WRAPPED .".. ' '. .' ··.Ag·'·.~.
LETTUeE :" ~ ~ M~I1,:~;",'. . ·0

THOMPSON SEE·DLESS. . •. : , "".~~', ·'g"·"!4 t
: {~

,CRAPES~.., ~ ~.. :.~.:.~.~'•..LB. 8: -.. '. ,~~.
, . . .. :.".

CELLO " . "89~ r~
TOMATOES :...•....4-PK. I EA. i..:

CARAOTS :~:~ 1##-PKG.,.3.~:$·1
" • if

G()f,:DEN 'OfFLlQIPUS . . . ~~·tCl
APPLES' ,. : ~•.....".. ~. LB~" .~"II!fi;/!il1·

.GA~QEN 'I;fI~~H' »;, '. . .':, '~..a.<.
BROQ:COLI ~~~oI j~, :..,L8. .PJ~'"

• o;.J .\- ,.,. ...'#.' •• t," .t. . ~ ',' ~ ~ ~~ ." ~ .. , .' r", ",,'\

SHURFINE MEAT .•
WIENERS 12-oZ.. PKG. 69
SHURFINE MEAT •
BOLOGNA 1.-PKG. 99
SHURFINE BEEF ".,
WIENERS 12-0Z. PKG.99
(LENTEN SPEQIAL) FARM RAISED $
CATFISH NUGGETS LB. ~ .8&
~&~I;(R 4It BAG ""1 • "1 9. ~

.." ;~"" " ~ , ' .
.'_, __"~~·t.n ....;t.i,;.O<'!;tlW.r,, _ .... ili,~ .•• '" '<

, .
,;;..'

'..

ASSORTED SHURFINE $ '9
COFFEE 39-0Z. 4.9

I SHl,JRFINE . '2 99
FLOUR ; 25-LB. BAG •
ASSORTED SHURFINE . . 3/$'1

. VEGETABLES 14.5/15-0Z,
SHIJ~FINE . ~ . ' ..
TOMATO c. SAUCE : 8-0Z. ~/
SHURFINE SALTINE ...~: 79"
CRACKERS, , 1G oz, .
ASSORTED 6HUAFINE , .
COOKING OIL 32-0Z. 2/ 3
SHURFINE . ." 2/89"
EVAPQRATeD MILK 12-0Z. ..
SHURFINE. . . 6'se
SOFT DRINKS 2-LITER

~~W~.~.~~~~.~~.: :" : " ,6-oz.69·
.SHURFINE . . . . '79"
FLOUR 5#1 BAG· ,
SHURFINE yeLLOW .' . ~ .,
CORN. MEAL , : 5#1 BAG'~S

;?~~,.i-~.~~.~~.~I.~~ ~ ~ :...............••.16-0Z. 7'S-'
$HURFIN~UqUID LAUNDRY . . " .' '.'4
DETERGiSNT : 64-0%, 2. S

:i:"

PILGRIM~S PRIDE
GRADE 'A~

THIGHS

LB•••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 79(:
MARKET MADE . $1 39
SAUSAGE LB. •

t=tREFERRED TRIM BONELESS $1 49
A~M ROAST ,;;,,' LB. . •

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS ARM

CHARCOAL $
STEAK LB. 1.69
PRJ:FERRED' $1 Ag'
GROUND BEEF LB. • ...

CUBE BEEF . $1 99
STEW MEAT LB.::. .

S~URFINE SLICED $1 59'
BACON 1# PI<G. . • '.. .

!4 ..', ..' .

SHURFINE ASST. THIN SUCED '.
MEATS 2.5-oz. PKG. 39C:
SHURFINE PIMENTO or JALAPENO S
CHEESE SPREAD 7.5-oz. PKG. '1.29
SHURFINE PIMENTO. '. s
CHEE$E SPREAD 14-0Z. PKG. '1 .99
SHURFINE s
HAM SALAD 7.5-PKG. '1. '19
SHURFINE . c:
CHICKEN SALAD 7.5-0Z. PKG. 99

-.
• "'~.. ._ ., ,~.,'~', ~"L:." '.L' '•.•...,~, • '. :.,•.e;"'., ••.....•••.;....;,tI..:a.i.""~~~~'2W.1.~,.•~.:"-.lf1"".~iF"~ ~ ........ 'th....-,",~ .. , ~~~"""H.~....~~_ ~'L~••~ ~. ~3BOj....,....,-.fl{, .......~'Ll..o'L~ .....;.l.',-~.,~..,,."~b..~Wr;..c.._,~.JL~ .... , .._..u.~, ~ ..... ":.'".,, ..~. _ ,~~'"'"..Ji, ..;:.,h',;.L ... ~.,.~_ - __CO«. ~ ~-_.. -'- ~ ~- - _ .. " - - '-"'" ~ • -
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